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 You know the story of flappy duck. Well this one is just crazier. With a 

duck that can clone anything it wants. Even ice cream. 
 

 It started with the astronauts having experiments with the animals on 

board. Well this one duck wanted to escape this ship. And that my friends 

is what he did. He snapped the bars in half and through them across the 



room. He knew he needed to survive but how could he. He crept into the 

room were the space men kept their utensils and grabbed the cloning 

goggles. Then he jumped off the ship. And yes he survived. But he had to 

land on a planet with life. So he went to the planet called Flaps land. 
 

 When he found out how they lived he went to the mayor’s house and 

said I could do better to my people. But the mayor just ignored him. He 

went out of the mayor’s house and thought that if he called war they will 

see that he would be a better mayor. Then he remembered it that he could 

make his own people and then attack with a full army. 
 

 He made an army yes he did they just didn’t have eyes but they could 

see.  
 

 When he had over one million evil ducks he planned to attack. The 

city was busy just teaching kids to hold a gun like this and that then he 

came and he yelled ATTACK!!!!! The kids shot with their paintball guns 

and the adults with their real ones. Then he yelled I want to become mayor 

give me your mayor or I will kill you!!!!!! 
 

 Then the real war started when they yelled NO! And he sent a bomb 

at the mayor’s house. Then the Flaps knew that to keep their land that they 

had to destroy the intruders. That was when they figured out why he was 

attacking them they then wondered should we do it? They thought no. So 

he was pushed back into space.  
 

 And now he travels to different worlds fighting them wanting a army to 

destroy the Flaps. 
 


